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PERSONAL POIWTEKS.

mlTHeyStandard ia pubjisnedfflB A
rdav (Sunday excepted) and

.delivered by carriers.
"nff STTP.SfiRIPTION i Are" -iKAi ;

ci nV

Myappta
tt8ervaiLe. public with.avHiers and
fiuail on toayt, by WiTee" 'MeEocftk
vhpse reputation as a cook is un-equalled.. His restaurant Is in he

brick row, rooms formerly occupied
by Lawyer W G Means: o23

t The remarkable number of cures
ftout and rheumatism which have

tolllqwed: the use of Ayer's Sarea-parilla- ,-

point conclusely to the factthat this remedy comes nearer being
the epfccUic, forcomplaiiits ;gf thid
nature than any other medicine inpharmacy. . ,

Several weeks ago The Stand artti

rt1fl var. ........ ..p
2 00

The Ebb jandLFIowC or the Human
! Tide at This Port, as;Seen Cy Oar
v Reporter.

!V v

j Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt: Pleas-
ant," was in the city today. '

-- Mr. T G Furr, of Sunnyside,
was in the city today. ' --0 : n

M.rs. R A Brown is ; spending
today at China Grove.

Mrs. .Dr. M L Stevena and Mies
Emei Patterson, of Euocnvilie,
were in the city today. V

Mr. M L SherriU has returned

Great!$ix months .

Tbree months. . . ...
Qae month. . . . . . . . . . .

cjnprle copy : . . i"

1.00
.35
.05

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating 'banking institution

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat-- "

ron age. " ;
If we canserve you at any time

we shall be glad to have you coine
and see us. r
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS.

i Gapital and Sulplus$70,000.
D. B. COLTR ANE,-Cashie- r.

J. M. ODELL. Pres.

BI'TMISETEM
irom,, a vieu to nis old nome in
Rowan, county. -mage., note - ot tne lact -- that the

Standard Oil Company would soon
build a Uan k ; near the depot and
start a delivery wagon. Jjjin -- Wed

Messrsv AY, R Odell and jGeoree I

I X. .nrs. n ' t. o i x . n ' i-- L3 . . 1
- Fifty inch Ladies' Cloth,

I. 7fair at Raleigh.

rfHE Weekly Standard is a
eight-co- l u inn paper. It

has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES I

Terms fjr regular advertisements
ffade known on application.

Address all co mm unications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Arrival of. Trains. ' "

Co n from Richmondt arrives at 11:17' a. m.
" "" Washington 10 p. m.

m Cent, Per lilli :worth 45 cents, only 37i cents.

Jacquardsi Etomines, Mata-- V

lasse in all the new colorings,
-

j ;

. I'." ,.'

Popular Prices.

OR'
M Per fa!, to Year

nesday. a gentleman ; called' at .. .this
office and wanted to hire to us stat-
ing that he could driven, wagon.. as
good as, anybody. ..We,, don't r need
anybody to drive, unless .he can
handle the quill promiscuously.

A good recommendation for Sin
mons Liver Regulator is, that it is
purely vegetable and strongly tonicl
Then too, it is better than pills be
cause easier to. .taie viQ liquid or
powder and ;With no griping, while
the relief, from Constination. Bil- -

; 4f.Jir. HMcNamarft is. Jiome;
againr; libw tmveling for
Webb&Rabe.

..Vi. 'ft 4 " '

j-
- Mr. S P Holloway came in this

morning from the South. He will
go from here to Raleigh.

.Mrs. Caldwell, of Mecklenburg,
ia.visi ting. her son, Dr.- - D G Cald-
well, on North Main street.

Mr. Sam T Pearson, of Morgan-to- n,

arrived in the city this morn-
ing. VHe is on his way home from
New York. "

12
" Atlanta " 935 a. m.
" New York " " 8:48 a. m

36

37
i .rt.iid.in.ia. y.uu y.m.
6 Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m," " 'Southbound 5:45 p. m

Guaranteed to All Investors .
ON ,;

Investments both Large and Smallvrtc. it and 12 are the local trams between
nmnTid and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the

WHEN MDE WITHp
I Th New York Investment Co.

fast wall trains between ' Atlanta and Washingt-
on- Nos. 37 and' 38 are the Washington, and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
..t Concord on signal.

iousness,.Sick Headache and Dys-
pepsia is quick. and surp. "I find Mrs. Mamie Reece and child- -

BROKERS INbimmon s iLiver. Regulator a very ren, or Uhariotte, woo were visiting
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton:safe ahd valuable family medicine at, Mr. J C VVadswoUh's, returned toT ; T ft m ' T IK n i tt-,- ' -iev. o ivi .oiuns. Jairneid. v a nhoriott tnHv

FLOWER BULBS Rev. and Mrs. James Smoot, of: v The Ideal Panacea.
40 AND 42 BROADWAY.., v -

.

NEW,' YORK CITY.
; P. S. People who desire to have a steady and
ure income on small or large investments

end for our explanatory, fre. -

; James L.

Only "4 and 5c yard. Heaviest

and best qnaliiy Canton

Flannel 8Jc. Flannel-

ette for Shirting -

Francis. AMerman. Woodruf,Kowan county, arrived in
I reP'ftrfl'Tir Kin'A the-cit- y last night and wiu spendChicago says

KiivnT Yiiira VToi T some time with tbeir son. Dr. J Efrom
for Coushs, Colds and Lunc Comn ouluuu
plaints, having used it in my family : Mrs. r Alex. Uorreil went up
for the last five years, to the exclu- - t0 Salisbury ihis morning and; will

L. iVl AtlCHEr, M D.
Physician and Surgeon." '

v j Concord, ,N, C. -

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX.
sion of physicians's prescriptions maAu lD,,re

from
ucu

Mn Correll will meet her there,or other preperations.
only 10c yd,.

WORTH 12 1 CENTS.
whence they will leave for theirRev-- John Burgus,Keokuk, Iowa, home in Oregon.

wrires: I have' been a minister of DOZEN100Mrs. Johnson, of Connelly
- the Methodist Episcopal church forreceived to-da- y.

Springs, who has been- - spending
some time in the city wun neroU years or more, and have never!

found anything so beneficial, or that Ladies Yestchildren. Dr. D D . Johnson and
gave me such speedy relief as Dr, UKMrs. D P Day vault, returned homemi DRUG STORE. Discovery. --Try thisKing's New this morning. Dr. Johnson accom- -

Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial panied her as far as Salisbury.
Bottles free at Feszer's Drug Store

TO CURE A i)OI.I IK OSfi DAY

12i, 15, 20, 25 and 50.
Our? 25 cent Vests have been re- -

duced from 39 cents.. "

Mens' - Underwear.
Shirts 15, 25, 40, 50 and $100,' the

best values oa the market. Pants
to matcL.

LADIES' UNION SUITS.
$1.00 and $1.75

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund theHarry P. Deaton, local ' reporter. He Didn't Buy.

It was going over town this morn money if it fails to cure; 25c.
ing that Mrf LiUther ohirey, clerJi

Wanted.at the St. Cloud Hotel, had par--SHORT LOCALS.
Men to prepare for examinationchased the livery establishment of 6ibsoa& Morrison.for Clerk or Carrier .to be held at

Mr. J W Cook, but upon investigaMr. joe Reed is clerking at Fet-zer'- s

drugstore. Concord post cffice soon. Valuable
information about all government

Big B. rgair s in Dress Gc ods.

CHEAPEST STOCK
OF SHOES

tion, the rumor waa started without
and hasMies Lillie Nussman, of ,Nuss-(foundatio- n. Dositions and examinations free, ofHe didn't buy,

man's, is quite sick with chills and not enlertairied any thoushtof doing National Correspondence Institute
in the city, 1malaria. Dprtt. n. 8. VVashinoton, D. U80.

o!6 lwkThe Charlotte Observer failed to When you want any thins:
come and see us.arrive this morning and there was Mr. mieman in Grief.

general disappointment. Mr. Eileman started OU rnnn attti mTI 11 wsaying y
1 i nia r n n n uMr. C E Earnhardt, of No. 5 nothing as to his vote for United mm i ut,15township, has a pumpkin measur-- States Senator if elected to the

ing two feet in diameter. ; xinna ni wmUri nnf. nar thp
1 1m Mm

. . r.. -- x.:ti 'i.,lu!.'.MTsa
The bleashery has been closed question in No. 1 township. In

down for several days; on account No 2 he said he would be governed
of the filter in.being put by the fusion caucus which it was

A potato in the shape of the let-- understood would name a RepublU
ter Y was dug Irom the - patch of caQ ( prltchard). In No. 3 jester-- LIKE 9

ared he would vote for a
man regardless of con
Does this look like the

' day he dec
One hundred and eight bales of free silver

cotton were sold in Concord yester- -
dav. Ahmif fho rnlinv nriofl WAR SquenceSv
7.10. . . , 'I fusion bargain?,: Can Mr, Hileman

' ' - ! ' nltiv at. fftQf--. and Inosft and th narties

There is a difference between nedl
cines and medicines.

Those of to-da- y, as a rule, differ irom
hose of the past in many respects. .

' Fully as great is the difference be-

tween Dr. King's

If you want to get rid of your. r J tilconcerned jknow what to expect ofcorns, buy :vour. shoes' from Ould.

and get ready for the fall
buying. This store has
not arrived-a- t its present
stage by change. There's
no luck or speculiation
about this business ; it
isn't the result of fortu
nate circumstances, but
downright honest hard
work work wherein your
interests ,.; as , consamers
have been carefully studs
ied, at every :; count and
turn. If joxi don't; Je
lieve all this visit the store
during the coming week.
.We're going to, officially
open the Dress Goods
Kid Gioves and Cloak de
partments.

Spp ha ainAii'f;mAtit t anntlior him in the crisis: We tninK weujio aUYOl IllSOUiOUV (

column. would be afraid to confide in him.

It is said that McKinlev has not Mr. Hileman had fine senei.
got as good a show as Buffalo Bill, bihties we1 think this canvass might

Buy Quid's Slioes andalthough he will be in the ring with lurn is hair gray.

"ROYAL ERL1ETUIER
arid the ordinarv medicines of to----.

It is unlike them in
THESE riVE THINGS : .

1. it does not taste iikeamedi-Mn-e.

to take . as :It is as pleasant
lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink. . . w

2. It never nauseates the most

a large number of scape goats ana
acrobats. - . r ." . TlieJElectoral Ticket. tyou wiU db:awayiiaL;ttJ ; jr. in:t The Denjocratic and Populist corns.oflOTOTbO el-t- oral ticket tfiat.wUl be voted

horning. He had been confined to for on Tuesday week byj the great
bis bed for a long time with ty-- bulk of North Carolinians are :

Phoid fever.' His remains will be A t iftrye Locke Craiee. ;R B Davis.
JUST RECEIVED AN 4

; ' ' ' ' 'delicate stomach. - . 'a

3. It does not swap --off one a s--

SHOES, SHOES, one form of disease in order to relievointerred at the .Mejthodist jurying ) l6Vdjs rict-Theo- VWfi

ground at that place tomorrow. another as is so oiien xne cascElllll OF W& no aiconui. urL-- Tt yoti tains
opium in any form and is alwaya3rd district C R Thomas,

4th district W S Baileyw
5thistnct-Willi- am Merrltt,
6tW 'districtF Keith,
7th district Theo. F Kinttz,

We offer the buying

Between disease and the u many
cheap preparations which are
palmed off under the name of blood
purifiers, take lyour chances ' with
disease, until vyou can' procure
Ayer's Sarsaparilla the only re-
liable blood purifier. Sold by all

The very bestWiej in
town Good shoes cheap,
not cheap shoes, But-tri- ck

Patterns for sale all
the time. Fashion sheet
tree. Come one, eome all

'
and see ouraT G pods .

the greatest bargains in shoes

nannless even wnen giveu w v,

on day old. " :;' --

. ; --
-'

' '

; 5. It does not patch simply it
cures.' It reaches as nothingr eiS

does to the hidden sources of disease
In the blood arid removes tha cause. It
dces this with an ease and : power tist
have never been equaled. , ;.

For an troubles of the Blood, Stomagv :.

Bowels. Kidneys and Nerves, and for
of MALARIAL . POISON it stands

a. rival or a teer. .

8t)h-districtt:Tyre-

uggisis ana dealers m meaicine. t& D Gilmer.

eyer shown to any people.
AIL we ask is to have the
pleasure to showyou ourline
the goods will do the rest

The mefitinir at the Baptist Tf ;a ih a dntv of every friend of
church is growing in interest at I

silver to vote the entire ticket with MUi.out a scratch. And again; we warn
ao ;:Li?AV "SS .;1D the Deonle not to vote for members

Bold Dy drngglsts. newWvSSl '
fxZ108 Doses. One DUar.

THE ATLANTA CHEKICAL' CO., ATLAMTA, GX

wsrrx roa is-PA- aa book, hailsd tbxs.

FL'J ZISfSDBVGSl OEM
afternoon and niht at church, and to the General Assembly wno will

u?very morning at 8 o'clock a service not support a free silver man to the
1 li-- mai ne old ecnooi nouse United States Senate,

cannon ville. - ' "


